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SENATOR BAENARD. ■-„

Mr. Barnard. Ei-M. P, WU1 Beeelve 
the Vacant Senatorghlp.

B. C. rortifl ■atlon» -Hon. Abbott A.roinc tbe 
Seesle U «derehlp-The H ou y Dlseaee- ’ 

la* the TertE—Total Tes Importe 
to April let.

IFaom Our Own Correspond en Lj >nup
Ottawa, Ont., May 17.—It is definite

ly decided that Mr. Barnard will get tee 
vacant British Columbia senatorehip.

The government has no correspondence 
relative to the British Columbia fortifies^ 
tione since the autumn of 1876.

Hon. Mr. Abbott assumed the senate 
leadership this afternoon.

The commons is engaged in discussing 
the tariff. The opposition objected tofche 
new iron duties.

Nine millions, one hundred audx fifty- 
three thousand pounds of tea were im
ported from China and Japan through 
British Columbia from July 1st, 1886, to 
April 1st, 1887. The value was $3,140,000.

ariuiti'âeemis.
y.'O yi.tyv -iHfr) w.'.?• -é©Sj

l Before Si, M^^Begbto, C. J.]

At ‘'ll o'clock yesterday morning the

Mr Taylor HJ~nH the jury et some

The Mloirii. nsjMrt on t™pmn«mÊÊs~____________________________

ltlea with a revolver and had simply got province aye now willing to aaaiat in edu- only signed by the chairmen of the corn- 
drunk when off duty, waa excited, made eating the public Jmind with reapect to mittee and if there was any irregularity 
idle threate, could not have aeeaultod the total prohibition of the liquor traffic, about that he would like the leal of the 
uowie; hia handa were pinioned, end to and they hail this assistance with ooMtitnto bn assault them must the at- „oall decree of satisfaction, 
tempt coupled with the present ability to 2. We are gratified, too, in the graetand 
hurt another. The chief justice having steady advancement made by the various 
charged the jury they retired, Mid- after temperance organizations within the past 
an absence of half an hour returned with year, and from the present prospects 

V of common assault, trust that by the united efforts of pulpit, 
sentenced the prisoner press and platform, the time is not far 

distant when the people will rise in their 
majesty and power and declare with one 
voice that-this terrible curse of humanity 
must and shall be banished from our 
midst.

3. It is with a feeling of profound sad
ness and amazement teat we view thé 
mutilation of the Municipal Act "by the 
legislative assembly—the trampling 
foot the rights of the people for fch 
pose of permitting liquor saloons to" be 
forced upon them against the will of tee 
majority of the electors. We most ear
nestly ht>pe fcliat the intelligent electors 
of British Columbia will not long submit 
to such despotic and degrading action.

4. To educate the jxjoplo on thé tem
perance question it was recommended:
(a) That ail our ministers be instructed to 
preach at least once a 'year a special ser- 
ny»n on .this tliemfc; (b) that the regular 
weekly prayer bo made a temperance 
prayer meeting at least once a quarter;

Police Court. - v J (c) that a tvmperan -o society be formed
In the absence of Mr. Johnson, S. M„ i?1 

Hi» Worship t>« Mayor sat on the beech' “Wf «W* <**'«» ,w, eufi-«ri*ed to 
and disposed of two drunks, Thos. Brown Ç" l*e ^ «4«tiweet* plc-lge; (4) that 
and TlW Christoph.-r, by fining tlLum '*frrmoijto*.w,no only horned m all our 
each $6 6r one week’s impmonment. shund,o»r-(c) Hurt the people l*s urged to
' --------- work anil p.uy.mid \ote until we gam the

entire prohibition of the liquor traffic.
The. l v.|mu I w.is su 1 >sv<juontly ad«ipted.

iPeekly Colonist TcîT

puss?®

the press to withhold alt details, arid to 
;paDBi?$ only such matter as the court 
might gBtffc.f ... .......

The jury returned a * verdict that the 
prisoner was hotguiltyL of’ "the offence 
charged but was guilty of ftnâssaült with 

i intent to commît at
Prisoner’s' coünsel côritendëd ‘that such 

a verdict was ridt warranted by law and 
ootiidhbtWÿ^^édr ^-r- 

Theooùft ôver-riiled the' objection, and 
sentenced1 the" prisoner'W two years im- 

1 prtsohment in the penitentiary.
• Certain ôbjéctiônstb thé judge’s charge 

were also overrdfedl^ u ^ ‘1
1 — Wi.j à. y JdUi’i A UAA-S
; ^.ojxu IBefwi

Queen- tw. H^Wiag; Ah Itte and Ah 
Lum/ The bearing df this ease occupied 
nearly a day -andc: was heard- before the 
How. Mr. Justioo Greases- The prisoners 
were charged with-eonsj>iraey and p-ijivry 

jin writing:and agreeing to «wear that tioc 
How, a Chinaman,- -had passed a wurtip 
less oonfedevato'iiofee in 
bama to th*m> by* false pretenses on the
22nd January last, .... .

Mr. Thornton Fell for the prosecution. 
Mr, W. J, Taylor- fvr-the.prisoners.

[Special to The Colonist.| , The prisoner*'pleaded not guilty.
Toronto, May 17.—Wm. O’Brien, edi- : Hoc How, sworn—»Know prisoners; am 

*or of Untied, Ireland, arrived tliis mom- in employ,of OflSfcpiq hqppe at Port Town- 
ing amid a scene of enthusiasm and excite-' send; waa notin Hiug Wo Tung’s store 
ment unequalled since his entrance into on 22nd January ; nevêr gave prisons» a 
Canada. Fully 3,000 men crushed arid $60 mote; waaat Mr. Viovman’s house I >e- 
sfcniggled with .each other to catch a ,tween 5^0 end , £2j»,J January ;
glimpse of hjetv.^A few attempts at hoot- came to Victoria 22nd about 4 o'clock: 
iug and hissing were'made as O’Brien en- , Croas-examitiedr—Never was in bank «.f 
tered a carriage, but were quickly drowned British North, America; .never saw note 
by the hearty, stirring cheers, which went before; never was in Tai Yune’s store; 
up as ho stood upon tee carriage and ex- never.tried to pa** note there; know Mr. 
•claimed, ‘‘Three cheers for our friends in Blake of custom house Pori Townsend; if 
England and the cause they are struggl- he swore I was not in employ of custom 
ing for.” A cavalcade of mounted police, bouse he would tell the truth; am in- 
witk drawn swords, and a platoon of former; don’t know anything about the 
officers surrounded the carriage. The case before.
hotel was reached without a sign of hos- Mr. Vrooman-Qardner, Mrs, Gardner 
tility, except an occasional hoot or hiss. Slid Mr. Burgess corroborated the state- 
At the hotel O’Brien was met by a com- ment of witness, as, to his being at their 
mittee who ottered him an address of wel- house between 5:3Q and 6;30 on the 22nd. 
come. In reply, O’Brien made a short Seth Chamberlain, bartender Ori. ntal 
speech, thanking them for their support, hotel—Hoc jHow came into hotel ou 22nd 
He alluded to Lansdowiie’salleged cruelty 'between 6 and 7 o’clock, 
to tenants, and made an attack on the Mrs. Helen Johnson, prop 
London Time». His speech was received New York restaurant—Hoc H 
with cheers mingled with hisses. restaurant between 6 and 6 on 22nd.

The Rossin house is only a few blocks For the defense —Devid Doig—Am 
away and as the party drove up the crowd teller bank British North America; Hoc 
increased and the enthusiasm grew great- How tried to pass $60 confederate note at 
ier. The spacious rotunda of the hotel bank about two months before January 
was one mass of humanity. To reach his 22nd; said he had came over from Port 
room was impossible, and to register was Townsend.
impossible, so O’Brien was hoisted on the Ah Wiati—Am manager in Tai Yune’s; 
shoulders of strong men and carried to the Hoc How tried to pass note at Tai Yune’s 
broad staircase and there, amid immense about one month before 22nd January; 
excitement, was presented with an address know him sure.
by D.P.Hill, secretary of the local branch After a short discussion on technical 
of tee national league.. During O’Brien’s points as to the validity of the formal 
reply there were frequent attempts at in- proceedings, his lordship allowed the 
terruption by several of the crowd, but as to go to the jury,
before the overwhelming majority of the Counsel fbr the defence and prosecu- 
crowd were O’Brienists and their cheers tion addressed the juiy on behalf of their 
sounded like a chorus. 1 clients, and his lordship, made an able and

impartial summing up, saying the jury 
would be aided in their conclusions by the 
dear manner in which counsel had 
dressed them, and he" need not address 
them at length.

After an absence of about one hour the 
'jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

es. Mordaunt.—In tins case the 
aunt was charged with stealing a 

sum of money, about $26, from tee house 
of Mrs. Agnes Simpson.

Mr. Irving £pr the prosecution; Mr. 
Taylor (of Eberts & Taylor) for the de
fence.

Mrs. Agnes Simpson, sworn, testified 
that the prisoner had been living with 
her for about one month at jfcfie foot of 
Fort street On the 6fch of May she went 
out to sell some skins and took prisoner 
with her. After /making several sales 

*"| 'she amt the boy back to tee house? giving 
him the key, to get soihe" of the skins. 
There was $26 on thé mantlepiece which 
she had put there1, when she -returned to 
the house it was gone; The prisoner was 
asked if he had takeri it; but denied. On 
the following Sunday, however, he offered 
to pay back tbe money if he was not ar
rested. ' k‘■' •Uh-

To a juror—On toy return to the house 
I found the door1 unlocked 
hour after, missed1 the money. No 
was in the house. My husband was home 
at 12 o’clock, but did not go into the bed
room. " ■ -

I given by defendant’s 
F thén retired, and after 

initiates returned a

Sir Leonard Tilley will, it is under
stood, be appointed high commissioner in 
England. He is now at Ottawa,

Meres1» Estate.
Blaine Journal: E. A. Jenns has been 

appointed administrator of J. E. Marne’s 
estate in British Columbia.

WThe following «eolation wa 
“Resolved, that Bro. Hall, having 
his ordination parchment in the Vancou
ver fire, be supplied with another."

itted:METHODIST CONFERENCE.
loot

(BeforeatrM-B- Jd :FRIDAY. MAY «, 1887. jRev. here stated that he
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Oil J.j Deputy Attorney General Irvine 
Jp-Turt ,of jurors having Been «

sœsroESSîsM
The sale of the Kwong Lee rotate has 

been postponed until Monday, May 30th.

A Warnln*.
A Quebec milkman waa drowned while 

cleaning out an old well Victorian», be
ware ! .

’A Sweet Stager.
Miss Lottie O’Neill’s rendition of “An

gels eter bright and fair" waa one of the 
moat pleasant features of Sunday even
ing’s services at the Pandora street Meth
odist church. The beautiful hymn had a 
aweet interpreter.

conference attached to it.
Rev. Mr. Percival asked what good the 

parchment
Rev. Dr. Williams’—It is legal author

ity.. This gentleman also said he would 
see into the matter.

Revs, J. E. Starr, R. B. Hemlaw, A.E. 
Green, J. P. Hall and1 James Turner were 
nominated as ex-officio members of the 
conference. -ax m
RHSOLTTnOW OF BSSVKCT AN II OOWFIMNCE. 
, Resotred, Hat tWi conference rtimeet our

jmmrn

e pur- <*"

.. -1
]

Hie lordship
to one yeàr at hard labor.

Tbo court then adjourned until 10 
o'clock to-day.

A child, whose age is unknown, died 
the Geo. W. Elder during her trip to

this port. .
J.

M. W, Waite and Sidney J. Pitts.

The Montreal board of trade discussed 
the advance in Canadian Pacific rates to 
this province, and which is claimed by 
merchants to be ruinous to their trade. 
No action was taken, but the company 
having promised an amendment as soon 
as possible; the aggrieved merchants 
seemed satisfied.

i
The Inland Sentinel says that there are 

openings for the following industries at 
Kamloops, viz., a tannery, a woolen fac
tory, a beef cannery, and soap and candle

-FW*» the Daily ColoniM. Hay IS, 1887.

LOCAL AND PBOmCIAL.
1 jnsti|*3$j opening hie charge
te ther grand jurors congratulated them 

thafc their dufciea would 
oofij$a very short period, also that there 
wmsTiothiug of a nature that could be 
oil$ed,:.a,'oni»» of, blood. There were, 
boweree^ ■ tw*> aerioue- cases, and a case 
white wopld require careful consideration, 
it bring a- charge ol-alleged rape. For- 
tanatedy tee fact of intercourse has 
admitted by the accused, thus the details 
ofi, tee affair, which are usually of an 
■<ffifoû^é&àtiire, need not be gone into.
In tep arsori case it would be necessary to 
diecoverif there was anyperson living within 
the house,at the time of the attempt, to 
bum it, and if the building was in reality 

a * « . ott firet,1 pot scorched. There were other
On Sunday Mr. Henderson, superin- leases before the court, one of which was 

tendent of the Fe.ter mine, brought for obtaining goods under fidee pretenael 
d°^oaog°“xb" et W00 These ahoula aU reoeive their careful *t-
and $800, the^rweltaf a partial clean-up tention and consideration, 
of .free gold ARtigarf ftofc thepiateA The grand jury retired and the court 
Owing to an imperfection in A vessel used adjourned at 12 o'clock 
for retorting the amalgam a large portion At I p m. the court again aeSembled 
of the gold waa lort. Mr. Henderson and the grand jury reported true bills 
tlunks the free gold in the rook wiU pay against Neil McKinnon, Richard Glenn, 
aU expenses, leavmg the aulphnretii and Wm..*. Seiti, Malcolm J. McDonald, 
stiver to supply a profit. A vat contain- Hoc Hpw, Wm. Johns, Hu Wing, Ah 
mg three tous of roasted sulphurete was Kie and Ah Lum. 
partiy ^gassed” when Mr. Henderson 'Queen t*. Wm. Seitz, Mr. 
left. The process will be completed for teedefenoe.
about Thursday, when the result will be I The fint witness, Hugh O’Hagan, testi- 
made public. fied that he was introduced to prisoner,

who was represented to be some old coun- 
A cutting from the ledger was

vy_- tie & -Go. The prisoner received the 
Dr. Reid, of the Reformed Episcopal 8°°^ and wore them, promising a cheque 
church, conveying his fraternal gteetihga, *or t^em» ^ut cou^<^ never 8et it or the 
as he was unable to do so personalfv on , , ,, _ _ .account of poor health. P*"0™-? »'“ Crere-oaamined by Mr. T. Davie-

The report of the committee on tem- ^“8.» member
peranee was submitted and again referred Co‘ ”P‘
back to the committee. ^ iS? £* C'1°thmg ™ ordered ^u‘-

On motion Mr. J. Jessop waa added to .i .1, mthe committee on state of work. the firm when I called at the office a

which was adopted with slight ammd- ™»F h«ve bem away for about four
raents F day»: do net care for the money but

The final report of the stationing com- wo^ld ”0t re,uît I6: ,WMlt 
mittee, it waa resolved, would be submit- lltome3'^0n"
ted an hour before the adjournment of *ome ,rom Lowenberg,
conference, which was fixed at 5 o’clock vo', t». .. ,to-morrow To the court—Prisoner gave the order

On motion of Rev. E. Robson, the in- 1 P,eeeu” 1^out ”Rht
vitation received from New Westminster !^ore t lti of t Mged -------——
to hold the next oonferenoe in that city f”™2!7but;5l“1?l.he ll?dnotreceSrd rre.b, terlaai.- la Aiberal.
was accepted rod the day of meeting wm ”mii!‘»Me1°ld =?untry. The Rev. Alex. Dunn, late of Langley, who
fixed for the second Wednesday m May 1*!Stïne£ huB for «oount he has been stationed for several months at
next, at 9 a. m. ' would never pay me andtliatl

The question of the mort convenient cotid p°

jonmedatSWm. tesZi wm'"4^

in the iasimmce department; remember a 
parcel coming into the office; heard some 
disomemMi and objected to the disturbance.
I Mr. T. Davie, m addressing the jury for 
the defence, explained to them that the 
course, taken for the recovery of the 
amount was not fair. He would ask them 
to discredit what had been said by the ,this 
prosecutor, or to consider thafc the prose- band, 
outer had been miefcaken,or had misunder- " 
stood as to his (Sells) assertions The . i, ' ^ «I»Wee,
witness appears to have credited the pris- ' , A. brief meeting of the general.com^ 
oner» not so much upon the assertion mittee tor the" jubilee celebration was 
thafc he was a member of the firm of L., held in the city hall last evening, Mayor 
H. & Co., but that he was some duke or Fell presiding, 
lord, and therefore tin* it would be a A 'committee to collect subsori 
credit to Work far such a grand personage, a regatta to be held »n the

The Tttdge in charging the jury enti- the Arm, was appointed. The following 
pised tee address for the defence and gentlemen form tee committee: Messrs. 
Sttiitiùédtlp tiie evidence in a concise form. W. MeNiffe, Geo. Thompson. J. Low en, 

Th# jury after a short absence returned J. Braden, D. F. Fee, Mayor Fell, J. 
a verdict of guilty and the prisoner was Boyd, S. P. Mills and J. Longhurst. The 
once sentenced: id rix months, 'without above esmmittee will meet at the mayor's 
haedl^Dcr. i o , - -- office at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

The militia of this city and New Weet- 
minsfcer will be invited to join in the oele- 

‘bration.
The meeting teen adjourned.

The first practice of the season will 
take place on Beacon Hill tins evening. Godly

of Uw Church thatbe may bbk 
charge the Important, functions

The resolution wss carried unanimously.
WORK AMONG THE CHINESE.

The report bn thé Chinese question was 
read arid üidrufltitil;

Rev. Mr.

His lordship the Bishop of Columbia
confirmed about thirty 
Christ Church cathedral

wss very large.

In connection with the late exp 
meeting of the miners of East Wel
Wellington and V. V. O. Co. was ____
the green near the Halfway house, Combx 
road, on Sunday afternoon. After some 
debate a resolution was pasaed appointing 
a committee to procure some legislative 
enactment to prevent the employment of 
Chinese below ground in the oofiieriee, tit 
being considered dangerous to the lives of 
miners to have such a class of men in coal 
pits where firedamp is prevalent.

i.a spared to die 
Ms high life.candidate* at 

on Sunday affcer- 
The congregation on the occasion

Mr. <'. Marte*
Calls for teuders for supplying ice 

cream, etc., on his grounds at Shawnigan 
Lake on the 24th inst.

O’BRIEN IN TORONTO.

He is Met by an Immense and Enthu
siastic Crowd.

*
"beenThe «prias Travel.

About twenty-three passengers arrived 
on the Elder yesterday on their way east 
over the C. P. R, JElev 
ladies, mostly Americans, on their way to 
their homes in thç eastern stated. Twelve 
through passengers arrived on the North 
Pacific also bound for the east 6n the same 
ttie. The spring travel has now set in.

C. F. R. Mates.
In the common*, in answer to Mr.

ms». as»charged by tie ftma^w Paornç railway 
in the province of British Columbia had 
not yet been submitted and approved by 
the govemor-in-council. They had been 
called upon to submit them, and had pro
mised to do so in the course of a few days.

The Shell Heese.
Wm. Luney, contractor, will commence 

the foundation for the new shell house on 
Coal island this morning. It will be built 
of brick and atone.

then read a report of 
thé committee on the state of the work, 
which was adopted. * tt : •

RESOLUTION OF THANKS.
Resolved, that the pastor df the Methodist 
lurch in Victoria be requested to

kindness in this respect, and for th*attentioiw

but also one oC pleasant enjoyment which will 
bo long remembered by us,

Oaryi^d fttemmoasly., ^ ;
ADDRESS TO TH*:LIHUTa-GOVERNOR.

A committe consisting of Rev. Dr. Wil
liams, general superintendent, the presi
dent of the conference, chairmen of 
districts, and Messrs. J. 1L McMillan and 
Thos. Cunningham were appointed to pre
sent an address to his honor the lieut.- 
govemor. ” . .

state of Ala-
Addresses Presented, to Which He Replies— 

His Speech Received with I<6ud Cheers 
and Some Hisses.

en of these were
?

it to

No Sale.
According to notice seveial persons as- 

sembletl yesterday morning at Boulton’s 
boat-house to w itness the sale of the sloop 
Winnifred. The reserve price was $376, 
but as there were no bids tiver that figure 
the sale was declared off.

The conference met again at 9:30 o’clock 
a. m. yesterday, the president, Rev. E.
Robson, in the chair.

A committee consisting of Revs. Messrs.
Ball, Green and Dow.L r, was appointed to 
prepare a series of resolutions on the 
question of Sunday observance.

Rev. Mr. Tait, from the committee on 
statistics, presented the report. The 
total membership of the church for the 
present conference was stated tit be 1,976; 
membership l«st year, 1,714, showing an 
increase of 261; ministers and probation
ers, 22; local preachers, 46; amount of
money raised for the several connexional re-assembled at the 
funds, $3,160.76; raised for ministerial 
support, $7,438.70; for all other purposes,
$8,626. Report adopted.

Rev. Mr. Tait was appointed compiler 
of the statistics, which are required to be 
sent to the general conference.

Rev. Mr. Hemlaw presented the report 
on memorials, etc., recommending thafc sympathy. 1
the congregation at Vancouver be given The report of the educational commit- 
power to sell the lot on Water street, the tee was read and after a short discussion 
proceeds to be applied to the erection of was adopted. ,'1
a new church. The report was adopted It was moved and seconded th*t Bro. 
and the secretary was authorized to pro- Dowler be secretary of the board of exam- 
vide Dr. Williams with the provincial iners. Carried.
laws on the subject, with a view to their An obituary on the late Rev. Mr. Guy- 
modification. 1er was read and passed.

Rev. F. W. Hall, secretary, read The following brethren Were appointed 
the report of the committee on missions treasurers: Bro. Thos. Hall, general con* 
to the Indians. ference fund, Bro. Seecombe, children’s

Rev. Mr. Crosby’s girl home was re- .
ported to have imxetoen girl, and one Con-derable d^ronreeulteil 
to,, and to be maintain^ b, a grant, the apnpmtment of the treasurer of the 
from the W. M. 8. and voluntary aub- Koneral confereneo fond.
BcriptionB. The deficit in management i, . Brother Je^p then read the contingent 
$300. The institution hae given «belter mnd committee. report, vrtaeh waa 
to 100 children since its organization. . ... . .

river orphantoe for boys was The general o. inference completed 
by Rev. A. B. Green seven business this morning at’1 o'clock. The 
About forty boys have been general luperintendent, Rev. Dr. Wil- 

oared for here since its commencement 5,™ «omplimented the cenforenw 
and the inmates now number seven. The Up<m the business-like mariner in 
kres are taught a common school educa- which the work was carried oh. He ex- 
tioh, and carefully mstruoted hr religion pressed the hope that the year would be a 

■ ™4 PunSBt-L.sDil provided, jmcce^dul cue fo er*ry respect. After a
with clothing. few words by the president, the learned

Resolved. (1; ) That the condition of the doctor dosed the first conference of the 
Indians of B. C. is such «that the Domin- Methodist church in British Columbia, 
ion government be urged to establish in- with a most 
dusfcrial schools. 2. That considering the 
length of time during which we have been 
engaged in mission work among the In
dians, the numerous agencies employed, 
and the liberal expenditure by our mis
sionary society in tneir maintenance and 
the laige number of Indians now under 
our care, we are of opinion that one or 
more of these institutions shoald be placed 
under the direction of thé Methodist 
church. 3. That the most suitable loca
tion for such a school is the valley of the 
lower Fraser. 4. That a home for Indian 
girls of the Flat Head tribes would Supply 
a missing link in missionary operations 
in the southern part of the province, and 
we consider the mission premises at Chil- 
liwhack the most eligible location for 
sueh a home.

The report was finally adopted as a 
whole. ; :

The committee on Chinese mission and 
•Girls’ Home then presented its report. It 
stated thafc the mission had been in opera
tion for fifteen months; that a night school 
wtt held five nights in the week; that 
tee attendance at the Sabbath school was 
from ten to fifteen, and the attendance on 
the Sabbath services over one hundred.
Evangelistic services are being held by 
Mr. Jones in a hall, rented at $16 per 
month. Five Chinese girls had been res
cued from a life of shame and depredation 
and three of them were still in the home.
These girls were allowed for a time to 
smoke, as that custom was universal 
among the Chinese, but the amount of to
bacco used was gradually reduced and now 
none was allowed. It was recommended 
that a well educated Chinese missionary 
be employed to teach Chinese literature 
and Bible truths in connection with the 
mission, and that Chinese schools be 
opened in New Westminster and Nanaimo.
Tne report provoked a debate, during 
which the question of missionary efforts 
among the Chinese, the expense, etc., 
were fully discussed.

The report having been adopted the 
conference adjourned at 12:30 o’clock 
p. m.

At 2 o'clock tee conference again met 
for business.

After the minutes been gone through,
Rev. Mr. Hemlow reed the final draft of 
the stationing committee.

A K. C. Champion.
Thos. Watson, Victoria’s champion 

sprinter, has been in California some 
months competing with some of the best 
runners in that state. On the 8fch inst. 
he ran a 200 yard race with W. Gilpin, 
champion of Amador county, and 
him two feet. The betting was very heavy. 
Watson’s friends winning considerable 
money.

Theo. Davie
SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

The committee on Sabbath observance 
reported and on motion their report was 
adopted.

Tne conference then adjourned to 9:30

Kumnwajr. v
A little gray plug attached to a 'beer 

cart caused quite a sensation in the region 
of Chinatown yesterday morning. Rush
ing like mad along Douglas street he was 
swerved down Cormorant to Govern
ment and then up 
where he was caught just opposite the 
Methodist church. He mad e th ings lively 
for a time and raised quite a dust in his 
headlong career, v f

The conference met 
at 9:20 o’clock, Rev. 
siding. r- .

A communication was rea<? frûm É

t i
Pandora avenue. EVENING SESSION.

eral conference 
ihodist church, 

and after a hymn had been sung and Rev. 
Mr. Percival had offered up a prayer, the 
minutes of the afternoon session were 
read and adopted.

A communicrtion Was read from tee 
committee of the Nanaimo sufferers thank
ing the conference for its expression of

At 0:30 o'clock the
rietress of 
ow was iu

Fire o* Pavilion Mountain.
A few days ago the commodious dwell

ing of Mr. Robert, Carson on Pavilion 
Mountain, Lillooet district, was consumed 
by fire with nearly all its contents. Mrs. 
Carson was alone on the premises and 
first saw the flames coming through tee 
re of. The loss is very severe and falls 
heavily on Mr. Carson, who is a much- 
respected pioneer of the district.

Sneeessftal Operation.

Mrs. McDanald, wife of A. McDonald, 
of the Windsor hotel, underwent an oper
ation last Saturday morning which, so 
far, has proved successful in every way. 
It consisted of the removal from the 
breast of a tumor that weighed three 
pounds, which had been there for fully 
five years, causing her considerable trouble 
at times. She is recovering rapidly and 
will be able to be about as usual in a few 
weeks.

The British steamer Parthia came round 
from Aberdeen on the 9fch inst. We un
derstand that her commander, Captain 
Brough, has heard nothing as to his 
steamer being taken over by the Canadian 
Pacific railway company for the proposed 
route between here and Vancouver island; 
and as she goes to Singapore and Penang 
in a few days, it is impossible, or improb
able, that she will leave here earlier than 
the middle of May, éven should the in
formation of the New York Journal of 
Commerce turn out correct.—Overland 
China Mail, April 12.

not a member

CABLE NEWS.over ad-Albemi has just returned to his field of 
labor after an absence of two or three 
weeks, part of which was spent in assist
ing the bereaved and sorrowing at Nana
imo.

A Drop I* Freight.
Robt. Irving, agent for the O. R. & N. 

Co.,and connecting lines, received advices 
yesterday respecting freight rates. Those 
now in use are even below the rates in 
vogue before the interstate farce came 
into effect on 1st April By utilizing the 
lake route a remarkably low rate has been 
fixed between this point and all available 
American and Canadian points. Figures 
quoted to and from all eastern points will 
make shippers again feel happy. This 
move on the part of the American roads 
is one in keeping with their usual farsee- 
ing policy and no doubt will be fully ap
preciated here. i

‘ 'r •+ .. >
A. O. II. W.

Oregonian: The Nanaimo disaster cost 
this jurisdiction of the Ancient Order of 
United* Workmen $16,000, as eight mem
bers of the order lost their lives there. It 
would have required more than thirty 
days to raise that amount by assessment, 
and Mr. D. P. Thompson, learning of 
thafc fact, last evening authorized R. L. 
Durham, grand receiver, and D. T. 
Wheeler, grand recorder of the order, to 
draw upon him for tee full amount, so 
that the heirs of the unfortunate dead 
may receive their money at once. He will 
be reimbursed as soon as the assessments 
are paid in.

Frotest Again»! the BUI.
Paris, May 17.—A deputation of fish- 

ertnen from Norman and Breton ports 
celled upon Foreign Minister Flourena 
yesterday and asked him to protest against 
the Newfoundland fishery bill, stopping 
'the sale of bait to Frenchmen. M. Flour- 
lens promised to bring the matter 
the chamber of deputies.

Some time ago the Presbytery resolved 
to transfer Mr. Dunn to Nicola valley, 
but in answer to a numerously signed 
petition from the settlers at Albemi, the 
appointment has been cancelled and Mr. . 
Dunn hae decided to • remain in the new 
and thriving settlement where his labors - 
are so much appreciated. Mrs. Dunn left 

city on Saturday to join her hus-

boy
MARINE.

(Specially compiled for Thb Colonist,)
The Penelope is expected to arrive the j 

latter part of the present week.
Tug Pioneer of Discovery will be com

manded by Capfc. Wm. Seymour.
The bark Coloma is reported to have 

sailed from Hongkong for this port on 
April 12th.

Surveying steamer C. Pi Patterson, ar
rived at Departure Bay yesterday from 
Townsend.

Ship St. Lawrence, now on Columbia 
river, has been chartered to load lumbar 
for Buenos Ayres.

British bark Swansea Castle passed tee 
Cape at a late hour on Sunday, lumber 
laden for Valparaiso.

Whaling bark Ohio, Capt. Percy, ar
rived at Honolulu on the 1st instant with 
320 barrels of sperm oil.

Swedish bark Aurora, cleared yester
day from Port Townsend for Melbourne 
with a cargo of 460,000 feet of lumber.

Norwegian bark Dr. Metzger finished
‘ifw BiMk* MdMmTW: FoB» officer Smith tortified 

y last night for Sydney, N. 8. W. that ha aaw a roan on the morning of the
Stremer Olympian armed at the outer 24th of ■Nortraber, hike down a .hotter 

wharf yesterday afternoon rt 4 o’cloek, from the .tor. of Cha*. E. Wightman.

EStettSsatK
Norwegian bark Ramia arrived at Mel- fog a window^ The man o^tesing wit).

teyti? 3» 6» Jb« had time tcZe hi.May 6th, lumber laden from Port Lnd- £w ,nd arrested him the following mom-
aL T _ ing at the comer of Yatei and WharfSteamship Empire parted down the 25U,. Arrested him became he recog- 

itraita Sunday night bound to Sto Fran- ni^d him a. the same man. 
msec, coal laden from the East WeUmg- tol|t Connor», .worn, «rid he waa a 
tonnunos. special oonstebie and a night watchman onSteamship Mexrco left for SanFran- tonight in qnerôon. Met prisoner run- 
cMco lart evening at 7 o clock. She wffl ning £,t me; remember him m he was a 
he placed in the dock immediately on her on m, wt, The riw)ner M|ted
armai at the bay city. no question, and offered no defence.

[itisssage*——«
Co., for *24,000. She will be put;on the fôggg M 5i 
coast coal trade, and is at present at Se- ^ 
attle loading coal for San. Francisco.

Steamship Geo. W. Elder arrived at 
the outer wharf yesterday afterùooù, 76 
hours from San Francisco. She had 120 
cabin passengers, 120 in the steerage and 
1200 tons of freight, 360 of which we*e 
for this port. She left for the Sound.»*
8 o’clock in the evening.

The Ocean King was on fire previous 
to the captain leaving the ship. While 
doing so the foremast went over her sigéj 
Mid she was one mass of flames. It ap
pears rather strange that the master 
not make this assertion when interview**! 
at Port Townsend on Friday by a host of, 
reporters. She was the thud largest 
American sailing vessel ever branched.

'~* [by telegraph.] .

San Francisco, May 16.—Arrived1^-’
Bark Ballumbie, Nanaimo; ship Oriental,
Tacoma.

iry bush

The Naas 
established their
years ago. Germ»* Spy Arrested.

A German named Hasaler has been ar
rested at Dijon as a spy. He had served 
in the Prussian army and in his session 
lists are all Alsatians living in the neigh
borhood.

3

Don’t W»»t to Sell.
London, May 17.—Mr. Barclay has 

refused Mr. Wright’s offer of £20,000 for 
the race horse Bendigo.

Steamship Sank.
The British steamer Caldera, bound from 

Pondecherry for Marseilles, was sunk 
near Suakim by a collision with the Brit
ish steamer Goorkha, from London for 
Calcutta. The Goorkha was badly dam
aged. The crew of the Caldera were

appropriate prayer for the 
of tiie church within tee 

bounds of .the conference, and dosed with 
the benediction.

well-1

.f

PERSONAL.
said about anMr. Justice Walkens goes to Kamloops 

te-day.
Mrs. Lubbe returned from San Fran

cisco yesterday.
Geo. Morrison and wife returned from 

San Francisco yesterday on the Elder.
Coun. Goughian and R. K. Hall re

turned from Vancouver on Sunday night.
W. H. Ladner, M. P. P., arrived from 

Ladner’s Tending last evening on the 
Yosemite. > . a

Mr. Connolly returned to the city from 
,n Francisco via Portland and the Sound 

yesterday. - •
Mr. Speaker Pooley and Theo. Davie, 
. P. P., returned from the mainland on 

Sunday niuht.

Wightman on the morning of tiie 24th of An address was 
counsel The j 
an absence of 
verdict of not gtiilty.'‘

The grand jury wereAtemporarily dis-
:miaaéd. :

Aristocratie Wedding.
Viscount Cranbeni, son of Lord Salis

bury, was married to-day to Lady Cicely 
Alice Gore, daughter of the Earl of ArsaL 
The Prince and Princess of Wales, Prince 
and Princess Christian, Duke and Duch< 
of Teck and a large number of aristocrats 
witnessed the ceremony.

€®**t Bismarck i* Dublin.
Dublin, May 17.—Count Herbert Bis

marck arrived in Dublin yesterday. He 
is tiie guest of the lord-lieutenant.

The Lost Prospectors.

John McNab, of Osgoodé, Ont., who, 
with a man named Robinson, were report
ed lost, or murdered by their Chinese 
cook while camped on Howe Sound, last 
fall, have not been heard of since. Mr. 
McNab waa a man of considerable wealth, 
«rad just before he went on the prospect
ing trip from which he never returned, he 
had sent for and received a large sum of 
money from home. The lawyer who came 
to hunt him up, secured his trunks, but 
none of the cash, which he probably had 
with him. His sisters, who reside in Os- 
goode, are still greatly concerned, hoping 
yet that their brother may be alive. There 
was urgent business that required his'pre
sence home, and it is feared that he has 
either been lost in the mountains, drowned 
in the gulf, or, what is Worse, killed, with 
his companion, for the money he likely 
had in his possession.

The last sad rites were held over the 
remains of the late Wm. Lohse yesterday 
afternoon. A large number of deceased's 
friends assembled at his late residence to 
look for the last time upon his features, 
cold in death. The remains had been 
placed in a handsome mahogany 
with a glass at the head, through 
the face was viewed. Many and 
f ul were the floral offerings which adorned 
the casket as it was being conveyed to 
Christ Church Cathredal, where the Rev. 
A*. Bean lands officiated. The procession 
was a long one, composed of members of 
the different societies and former mem
bers oi the now defunct volunteer fire de
partment, of which deceased was a prom
inent member. From the ohuron the 
body was taken to Ross Bay cemetery, 
where it was interred. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Geo. Sbeitz, J. Wrigglee- 
worth, Wm. Grimm, M. Bantley, J. Loe- 
wen and A. Hendry.

A DASTARD’S "DEED.

Attempted Trais Wrecking With Giant Pow
der—A Sixty-Pound Box,Pound.casket

which
beauti-

M.
! Yesterday afternoon, says the Seattle 
Time*, about 4 o’clock, when . the Puget 
Sound Shore Line train was. nearing the 
city, and at the junction of that road and 
the standard gauge in South Seattle, the 
engine and four cars passed over a num
ber of sticks of giant powder, which had 
been placed on the rads, exploding them 
and kicking up quite A dust. The noise 
made by the explosion sounded as though 
several guns had been, shot off in rapid 
succession. Fortunately no damage was 
done, and the train pulled into the city. 
Superintendent Milner was notified, and, 
accompanied by Mr. Martin, he visited 
the place and found a. number of sticks of 
the explosive scattered around. Some had 
been put on the rails of . both the Puget 
Sound Shore line and the standard guage. 
On the beach they found ft large box, con
taining about sixty sticks of the dangerous 
stuff. The box looked as though it had 
been in the water, and. on some timbers 
they found a number of sticks of the pow
der, where it had apparently been placed 
to dry.

iggins, M. P. P., and George 
Henderson arrived from the Foster mine 
on Sunday night.

J. Wilson, district superic 
R. telegraphs, «rived from 
minster yesterday.

G. W. Heintz, of Port Moody, who is 
assistant to D. Brown, district passenger 
and freight agent, is in the city. The ob
ject of nis visit is to arrange for rates 
between this city and the mainland dur
ing the jubilee days.

The Rev. Mr. GüFs sojourn in dur Wfty 
will terminate next week; says the Olym
pia Partisan, as he expects then to return 
to British Columbia. Consequently his 
closing services kt flk John’s church will 
be on Sunday, May* 16th.

Dr. Walkem, who arrived yestesday by 
the train from Nanaimo, sayE that so far 
as he can ascertain, much progress is 
being made in the exploration of the mine. 
There ate but a few bodies left to be taken 
out. Dr. Walkem say* thafc Mr. 
has shown a great deal of commendable 
sympathy with the. afflicted and has been 
indefatigable in hie efforts to relieve dis-

Major Wilson has gone to Portland on 
business.

Miss
from Moodÿville last night.

Geo. Seymour, who has been seal hunt
ing on the weefc coast, returned yesterday 
on thé steamer Hope.

S. Z. Mitchell and F. B. McMullen, re-

D.

MARINE.ntondent C.P. 
New Weet- (Speclally compiled for Thb Colonist.)

The bark Aberlemno, consigned from 
this port to London with a cargo of sal
mon, arrived at her destination on the 
11th May.

A survey held on the bark Oban Bay, 
Middlesborough for Victoria, which put 
into Montevideo with cargo shipped, was 
;held, and 100 tons cargo discharged. Fur
ther discharge will be necessary for new 
survey.

Ship Fannie Tucker, Greenleaf, has ar
rived at Port Discovery to load lumber.

Steamshipp Walla Walla has 
barrels of sugar from San Francisco to be 
shipped 
railway.

Steam-schooner Leo arrived at Port 
Townsend yesterday from Sitka.

British bark Abertemus sailed on the 
11th inst. from London to this port loaded 
with merchandise.

Steamer G. W. Elder arrived in Seattle 
at noon yesterday.

British ship, Dumbartonshire arrived at 
Port Townsend yesterday from Astoria, 
under charter to load lumber for the up
per sound.

Norwegian bark Prof. Johnson, 1107 
.tons, from Melbourne, to load return car
go, was towed from the straits at an early 
hour yesterday morning to Port Townsend.

Whaling bark Europa is reported to 
have been wrecked on April 12fch nea» 
Hakodate. Japan.

Capt. Williams, of the . ship Occidental, 
which is en route to Acapulco from Cardiff 

March 20th

Donald. Prisoner 
was arraigned on a charge of shooting at 
rad attempting to do grievous bodily 
tiann to James Oowie. ■ffipppffilpi 

The prisoner pleaded not guilty, subject 
to sundry objections taken by his counsel, 
Mr. Taylor. In opening the ease for the 
prosecution the Deputy Attorney-General 
stated the facts connected with the case.

The prisoner’s counsel, W. J. Taylor, 
noved by way of demurrer and to quash 
she indictment. After a short argument 
;he indictment wfts quashed, and another 
indictment was preferred against fchepris- 
>ner for attempting to do grievous bodily 
Mim and awaiting; :r-.V 

The

HlUejI’ja Gambler.
Last Friday night one of the C. P. R. con

ductors was playing poker in a gambling 
hell at Donald with a professional gambler 
named Jack McGinty, otherwise “Pedro 
Jack.” The conductor lost considerable 
money Mid at last tumbled to the fact 
that he was being cheated by McGinty, 
who raised a “cold deck” on him. This 
angered the conductor, who had lost all 
his money, and he drew his revolver and 
shot McGinty, the ball striking him in the 
left side and lodging m his right thigh. 
The wound has probably proved fatal. 
The conductor immedi»fcely ned,. and has 
not yet been sectuedi He has no doubt 
reached the American side. Little sym
pathy is expressed for the gambler, as 
there are a number of his dase who “lay” 
for the railway men and any others who 
have money, and are foolish «nnugh fco 
take the chances with them, and they 
literally rob them.

Aroend (kc Harbor.

Tbe engines of the steamer Teaser will 
be placed in position to-day. The sides 
are being built in rapidly and she is » vast 
improvement on the old boat, being some 
21 feet longer. Not less than $12,000 
will have been spent on her when every
thing is complete.

The Beaver returned 
Monday afternoon, where she had been 
in active service for some time. She 
brought down a boom of logs.
, Spratt’s 'Ark has been beached for re
pairs, and Cowan & Shaw’s steamer will 
also receive repairs before leaving for the 
north.

Steamër Maude took on 100. tons of 
freight fyr northern ports yesterday and 
will leave to-night at 6 o’clock. .

Str Yosemite went into Eequimalt yes
terday to discharge C. P. R. telegraph 
freight. On the way to this harbor sne 
stopped at the outer wharf where a quan
tity of freight was shipped for local im
porters on the mainland.

over 5000

east over the Canadian Pacific

Robins
from Comox on

Chief of Police Bloomfield has issued a 
notice cautioning byciclë and velocipede 
riders from going on the foot-paths and 
sidewalks., Those who do so will be dealt 
with severely if eaught in tne act.

Address to tbe Lient.-Governor.
The committee appointed yesterday at 

the conference to présent an address to 
Lieut.-Governor Nelkoil, will wait upon 
his honor this morning atT'Govemment 
house at 9:30 o’clock.

morning in question prisoner esmeqtp the 
Bee rave ealoon at the comer of-Broad 
andîâtée atreete; prieonerwae 
cerner drier of the Saloon; I wai at the 
•ide dooir; Plliyipe, offioer L»»i»»nd my
self were on Breed street; I went to the

prisoner, who asked me to take back what 
1 had said or he would shoot me; he had 
a revolver in his hand pointing at me; I 
replied that I had nothing to take back; 
he might shoot away; pistol was taken 
from prisoner; he was about five feet from

been

the and Miss Moore returned

------2------♦-------------
WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY.

That if the negro prevents an organic 
union between the northern and southern 
Presbyterian, it is a mockery to send mis
sionaries tp Africa.

That Charles de Lessepe, evidently the 
of his father, tells a New Orleans re

porter that everything is progressing finely 
on the Panama canal, and that the fean»1 
itself will be open for navigation before 
1890.

That within the last twenty years Geo. 
W. Childs of Philadelphia has 
over 20 large and valuable 
churches, schools and societies. .

That the Duke of Aroyle,
Marquis of Lome and Lord 
bell, is a small man, with a 
the face of a mud carter. He 
of buahy white hair, his shirt is always 
frayed at the collar, he invariably weers a 
rusty frock coat and trousers five inches 
too short.

'
VICTORIA DISTRICT. . -

Victorift-J. E. Starr, J. W. Wad man. M, A., 
(Wm. Pollard, superannuated.)

Chinese Mission -To be supplied and to be 
under the superintendence of the Victoria dis
trict.

Saanich and S. S» I.—W. J. Dowler. A. B. 
Maple Bay-J, P. Bo well.
Nanaimo—Joeeph Hall, secretary of confer-
"Wellington—To be supplied.
Comox—One to be sent.
Indian Tribes—One to be sent.

'ipresenting thé Edison electric light, ar
rived in the city last night. NRa

Felloe Coert.
Ah Jim, charged with supplying liquor 

to Indians. Prisoner, who was a tall, 
lanky fellow (about 6 feet 2 inehes), 
pleaded not guilty to the charge. The 
evidence of Officer Smith, who caught 
him in the act, convinced his hoûor that 
Jim was guilty, and he accordingly fined 
him $60 and costa or three months’ im
prisonment with hard labor.

Bob, a Beachy Bay Tndianl was charged 
with being in possession of an intoxicant. 
A second charge, that of assaulting Officer 
Smith, was preferred at the same time, 
sox C“6 ^rat ofience prisoner was fined 
vJo or two months’ imprisonment, and 
for the second one month.

Billy, » Hydah, waa then charged with 
being in possession of an intoxicant. He 
pleaded guilty and was fined $26 or two 
months’ imprisonment.

Harry Mordaunt, on remand charged 
with stealing $26 from Mrs Simpson. He 
was admitted to bail and ordered be ap
pear at the assizes if indicted by the grand

IIT. R. Smith, assistant commissioner H. 
B. Go., returned from the mainland on 
the Louise.

Will H. Sloan, representing Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. S. Knight, arrived in the city 
last night.

W. L. Leonard, T. E. Barnett and 8. 
A. Cash, of Vancouver, arrived in the 
city last evening on a flying visit. *!

Wm. Power, of Moodyville, came down 
from the inlet last night and is a guest of 
the Driard.

Revs. T. W. Hall, Clinton; Seccomb, 
Maple Ridge; Woods, Delta, and several 
laymen, left for New Westminster by the 
Yosemite this morning. / > i > • f;. »•

Rev. Mr. Hemlaw, Maple Bay, left for 
Saratoga Springs this morning to attend a 
series of temperance meetings.

Sev»ry*i Apple Cider.
We were the recipient the other day of 

a sample lot of sweet cider manufactured 
by Sovary & Co., of this city; The arti
cle in question is made from pure apple 
juice, and forms a most delightful drink 
at any time and especially during the 
warm weather. The manufaeturereshould 
do a rushing business.

x
was killed on 
crew.

R. Broderick will finish discharging the 
cargo of the bark Escort to-day.

Steamship Parthia sails from Hong 
Kong for Victoria on the 20th prox.

Ship Rosie Welt, chartered to load coal 
at Nanaimo, lias had her charter cancelled.

Steamship Walla Walla arrived from 
San Francisco at 6:30 o’clock last evening 
with freigh 
for Port Townsend’

by one of the 
The mate is now in charge of theme.

Cross-examined by Mr. Taylor. The

had hold of pritoneFe right jarm, with his 
hand oh the revolver, Lraosay had hold 
of his left arm.

Supt, Bloomfield swerii, said: 1 know 
the prison»; he was a special constable

“A Celebrated Case.**
Last evening the Lewis Morrison com

pany gave a fine programme of Cele
brated Case.” Mr. Lewis Morrison .as 
“John Renaud,” presented a most artistio 
rendition of a difficult role, and proved 
himself worthy of the numerous recalls 
he received. Miss Rosabel Morrison (a 
chip of the old block) was awfully clever 
ss “Adrienne” and increased the good 
opinions already formed of her abilities
as an actress.^ Mr. Albert Hosmer, a fine Kamloops district.
looking young actor iii the “Count De Kamloope-J. a. Wood.
Momay,” was cool and artistic in-his ran- c^ton^^etobeSSt!11* 
dition, and being quite a young man we SpaUumcheenandOkanagan-One
predict a bright future for him. Geo. 0. Cariboo—James Turner. ; r 1 Ee)sj lift.
Staley as “Dennis (VRourke,” gave proof bimpbon district. What b truly beautiful world we tirein 1
of his versatility. Mr. Johnny Wilhame, Nature gives us grandeur ef inbmitains,
while showing a careful study of hie pftrt, intendence of Port Simpson. ’ ^ glens and oceans, and thousands of means San Francisco, May 15. — General
should practice facial expression and pay Naàs-i^ffrwIJB. Green, Kit-wan Sillto, Kit- of enjoyment. We can desire no better Traffic Manager Olds, of the Canadian
more attention to elocution. Mi*s Flor- hv. when in perfect health; but how often do Pftcifio, telegraphed to this city yesterday
once Roberts made a decided hit as hies; and Bella Coola native assistants. tiie majority of people feel like giving it that a large shipment, of wool which left
“Valentine;” and Miss Carrie Cartier as SKJSSBBL , up disheartened, discouraged and worn this city on April 22 for Boston, over the
the “Chandotias,” was extremely CfeVér. ^^tidegute); Golden Harbor antique native as- out with disease, when there is no oc- Canadian Pacific, arrived in the latter 
The “Duchess” of Mess Van Sides, was alefcanta. ■ easion for this feefing, as every suffeter place on May 13. A sugar shipment thafc
good. The costumes were really beaufci- KiaES^aewauL-S* viHSL can eatily obtain satisfactory proof; that was sent at the same time arrived in St.
tul, and together with the very pretty supplied." * Green'» August Flmcer, will make them Paul on May 7. This makes the time
faces of the ladiee of the company helped The practice recently adopted of invit- free from disease, as when bom. Dys- twenty-two days between San Francisco 
to make the performance a moat interest- ing ministers from other conferences fco pepsia and Liver Complaint are the direct and Boston, and fifteen days between this 
ing evening’s entertainment. Mr- Lewis take charge of particular churches was causée df seventy-five per cent. Of sUoh city and St. Paul. This is regarded here 

and company can reél assured depreciated by the meeting, and a résolu- maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Siek as a significant piece of news, from the 
of a hearty welcome' whenever fcbey re- tion was adopted requesting the various Headache, Coativeness, Nervous Proetra- fact this» it has long been generally pre- 
turn to Victoria, To-night, “Not Guilty,” quarterly meetings to discountenance such tion. Dizziness of thé . Head, Palpitation sotiaed that the freight route via the Can- 
a comedy drama, will be presented and invitations in the future. of the Heart, and other distressing syrup- adiati Pacific would be from seven to ten
we hope to sees crowded nouse, as this Bro. A. E. Green was then nominated toths. Three dotes of Auguet Flower mil days longer than <m transcontinental 
is Mr. Morrison’s farewell night. Tbs as financial-secretary for Port Simpson prove its wonderful effect. Sample bottles, routes running by way of Chicago and 
theatre Victoria should be crowded. district. [10 cents. Try it dw St Louis.

WKSTMINSTKR DISTRICT.
Westminster—One to be sent.
Chinese Mission—To be supplied. 
Vancouver—E. Robeon, president of confer-ted5S* *-

f
!Delta and Richmond—W. B. Seecombe. 

Maple Ridge—R. B» Hemlaw.
Langley—J. W. Patterson.
Sumas and Chilli whack—T. W. Halt 
Hopo-Sumas—One to be sent.
Indian Tribee-C. M. Tait.

This morning as the members of the 
Methodist conference were leaving the 
church, two policemen passed up the 
street with a drunk in tow. The inebriat
ed person seeing the ministers appealed to 
them in most piteous terms for help, say
ing thafc he was a staunch Blue Ribbon 
man. It is said that the reverend gentle
men could not refrain from smiling at the 
latter remarie. ; J . . .

father of the 
Colin Gamp* 
big head and 
B has

at that time; hi» beat wm north of Yates 
street; saw prisoner that morning hut did 
not erreat tim aa I didnot know at the t. She left four hour» later

with Offieer Lindaay going to the lock-up. 
The pistol is a municipal one and is pro
vided to all officers»

Cross examined—Prisoner had author
ity fco carry a pistoLh fie was off duty at 
the time.

RAILROAD MATTERS.

The Canadian Pacific’s Fight-Tbe Road Mak
ing Good Time.

!re
j

FROM DQNÀLI). , j , n
Four Bodies Found In the Columbia-Three 

Sheeting Affrays.

Donald, May 14.—Donald has had ft* 
fill of sensation within the past week. 
What with four bodies found in the GWL-‘ 
umbia and three shooting aflkirs, on6 df 
which is probably fatal, Judge VowelHuie 
hia hands pretty full. The ory of this 
country is the deficiency in the inatte* of
constables. What is the matter with oàr_
local government in this particular ?

—--------«r——

¥. I. C. A. fenbMTlptlons.
At the session of the Y. M. C. A. in

ternational convention held at San 1 ran- 
cisqo on the 14th,. the roll was ordered 
called for subscriptions, the amounts sub
scribed by the association at various local
ities named to be paid annually during 
the two years to intervene before the 
next international convention. Follow
ing are subscriptions by associations for 
British Columbia: Victoria $10, New 
Westminster $10.

!iPhilip Wilkinson, sworn, said he saw 
the Wobble and crossed the street and 
heard the prisoner say “Let me get in, 
111 shoot Jim Cowie.”

T. Lindsay; sworn, aaid at that time 
was e regnlar offieer in tire police force; 
Went to Hie saloon on information received 
and when coining

SMS-lfS

bf prisoner's right arm when he rals-

jury.
Ah Sam, on remand charged with in- 

ffietuig grievous bodily harm on H. Mc- 
.n, Thu* case was further remanded 

until the 19th inst.
Walter Barry, Henry Gant and Ah Hay 

were remanded nntfl. tiie 19th. Gant’s 
CjSse will probably be concluded on that

j 1raw prisoner with a 1

Lilly Williams, otherwise “LÜ}y of the 
Valley,” was fined $10 or one month’s 
imprisonment for being drunk.

Off Work.
“For two years I was not able fco work, 

being troubled with dyspepsia, 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters relieved 
me; three bottles cured me as well as 
ever.” John A. Rappell,of Farmers ville, 
Leeds Co.. Ont. tu-th-eat-dw

Sudden Db 
“My face Was co*< 

ing from bad blood. ___ 
bottles <4 Burdock Blood Bitte: 
completely cured.” R. E. Sii 
Port Burwell, ont. <*Hà-

One Jl
Telegraph Wire.

The Yosemite brought down last .night 
fv V°5* of telegraph wire, etc., for the 
C. P. R. Telegraph Co.
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fADLAN NEWS.

STABIO.
a for the repeal of the 
* up Monday. A long 
m take place.

Northwest members 
i government asking that 
m Manitoba and the 

ries be made from re*i. 
rge especially that Mr 
■or be chosen from the 
mg m the Northwest.’- 
; aU the halls in Ottawa 

by those opposed to 
ien on the evening he

of

will
D0O as Canada's contttbu- 
ml institute commeibora- 
i’» jubilee.
hat C. H. Mackintosh, of 
eed Governor Dewdnej. 
mal says that there is a 
ament among conserva- 
md parliament to secure

»med Potter and King, 
au street, Ottawa, were 
rs officers.
»n reached within three 
mzie, the crown sheet 
g the engine and dauger- 
e engineer, David Smith,

an estate valued at 
aousand dollars. Bight 
* of the Conaumer'aQae 
► each of the following 
se of Industry/ Girls* 
me, Home for Incurables 
Orphan's Home, 
taming $6,000 disappear- 
iress Company's custody 
and Carleian Place. The 
the track of the robber. 
P-i Addington, has been 
»nto lunatic any lum. His 
ug of the brain brought 
Bull has been in poor 

ont ha and it is thought 
er the general election

!

HJBB8U.
It of striking bakers st
rikers at Montreal. One 
foil waa fatally injured, 
kled to the house of a 
yed Trukel. They broke 
md freightened Madame 
bat her life is despaired 
iclf was rendered insena- 
nd blows.
Gatineau Point is flooded 
still rising.
Nxl Cardinal 
ime some

Taschereau 
important tel*- 

tho Jesuits’ bill matter, 
lite van be learned as to

r gave judgment in tbe 
f R. A. tfc J. Sto>yari. of
against the ! ank of Brit- 
ca. The present action 
n the ground that the 
toner two cheques whirl. 
> them by the plaintiff» 
mds in the bank, 
lat the offer of $200 c* 
» sufficient for the prep
ense be proceeded witli

ministerial association 
ui condemning O’Brien’s 
•ring unflinching loyalty 
go v emor-gei i oral, 

a between Cardinal Tee
nier Mercier is published 
raiething very liken coin- 
taken place.

It will ask the assembly 
or the expenses of the 
inference.
»r, of Megantio, is dead, 
lisaster by which three 
r and his daughter and 
• in the Magog print 
r lives is reported from

Thu

BRUNSWICK.
iche nomination takes’ 
it. Geo. Moffat, oonser- 
led hie brother.
St. John river is now the 

>wn. The loss to lum 
i estimation.
I that Baird, of Queen’s 
ned the seat.

fVA SCOTIA.
|e estate of the late Chief 
i left to his grand nephew 
the Halifax provisional 

d in the Northwest.

WIFE’S VICTORY.

ities in the world for a 
gentleness. Gentleness: 
wife. I heard this ined- 
impressed me very much. 
It gambling and tne clock 
, and 2, and directly one 
spoke up and said: ’‘Gen- 
play on if you want tp, 
wife is at home right now 
waiting for me to some 
got the beet wife in the 
i” said the others, “every 

“Well,” said he, “my 
i out gambling and who I 
Bt, but she’s so good that 
you four men fco tiie house 
ing the doorbell, and she 
r, end I was to tell her to 
per for all you gamblers, 
spirit of gentleness and 
i her face.” “We don't 
r all exclaimed. “Well, 
l see.”
he gamblers fco his house, 
11, and his wife let them 
and her husband infcro- 
the gamblers, and said: 
en gambling until late and 
ro and prepare suppei* for 
replied: “Husband, the 
store, and cook has gone 
ou’ll all be seated and 
b it as soon as I can,” and 
lier face, she prepared the 
them in and waited on 

!i a smile on hey face; and 
finished the meal one of 

“Your husband 
a came what you would do 
believe him, and now I 
a question: How esn you 
e to such a husband 1“ 
Gentlemen, I have prayed 
twenty years, that God 
soul, but I have lost aU 

1 be saved. He Is going 
nnent, and I am going te 
this world as pleasant to 
The gambler looked up 
husband and said: “Sir, 
sueh a husband to such a 
And the husband jumped 
lentlemen, hear me. My 
► to her Saviour to-night, 
»d the question. I give 
God and her Christ to
te incident goes on to re- 
tiusband afterward oom- 
ng, and that he was the 
>n those other four gam-

said:

UZURE OF OPIUM.

toms Secures 160,000 Worth 
of Opium.

X>, May 13.—Customs of- 
ied 116 cases marked “nut 
■nier Rio Janeiro, which 

Wednesday. The 
opened were found to 

ally sealed cane of opium, 
It is stated thate tiie 

A Hongkong were cogni- 
woold be sent by the 
the collector waa apprised 
Early this morning, by 
a tempered steel probe, 
V boxes and caskets of a 
itvtif freight were searched 
uns officers and the result 
ion was the seisure ef 
3ods whieh, by .order of the 

hauled to the aei- 
. TheI appraisers building 

iboufc twenty tons of three 
f merchandise and made 
h. It is now estimated 
, is worth $60,000, the 
le on tbe coast.

b of new Jappaned and 
at John WeUer'i. *****
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